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An Act for the Limitation of Actions, for avoiding Suits at Lav, and
for rendering a written Memorandum necessary to the validity
of certain promises and engagements, in that part of the Pro-
vince vhich heretofore constituted the Province of Lower
Canada.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in England, in the twenty-first year of the ramb.
Reign of King James the First, it was among other things enacted, That Recital of

ail actions of account and upon the case, other than suci accounts as concern the British Act

trade of merchandize between mercliant and merchant, their factors or servants,
ail actions of debt grounded upon any lending or contract without specialty, and
all actions of debt for arrearages of rent, should be commenced within three vears
after the end of the then present Session of Parliament, or within six years next
after the cause of such actions or suits, and not after: And whereas a similar en- And of an
actment is contained in an Act passed in Ireland, in the tenth year of the Reign Irish Act.

of King Charles the First : And whereas various questions have arisen in that
part of the Province which heretofore constituted the Province of Lower Canada,
in actions grounded on debts, promises, contracts and agreements of a mercantile
nature between Merchant and Merchant, Trader and Trader, so reputed and un-
derstood according to Law, not only as to the proof and effect of acknowledgments
and promises offered in evidence for the purpose of taking cases out of the opera-
tion of the said enactments, but as to the existence of the said Statutes, as part of
the law of the land in Lower Canada aforesaid, and it is expedient to prevent
such questions, and to make provision for giving effect to the said enactments and
to the intention thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
.o Ic-unitc the Provinces of Upper and Lowcer Canada, and for the Govecnrent of

written me- Canada, and it is iereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in all
n"o°a"d"a° tactions grounded on debts, promises, contracts and agreements of a mercantile

prove any new nature, between merchant and merchant, trader and trader, so reputed and
or coliiun
conc n understood according to law, no acknowledgrment or promise by vords

only shall be deemed suflicient evidence of a new or continuing contract,
whereby to take any case out of the operation of the said enactments, or
either of them, or to deprive any party of the benefit thereof, unless such acknow-
ledgment or promise shall be iade or contained by or in some writing to be
signed by the party chargeable thereby ; and that where there shall be two or
more joint contractors, or executors or administrators of any contractor, no such
joint contractor, executor or administrator shall lose the benefit of the said enact-
monts, or either of them, so as to be chargeable in respect or by reason only of any
written acknowledgnent or promise made and signed by any other or others of

Proviso as ° thmî: Provided ahvavs, that nothing herein contained shall alter or take away or
t ssen the eofect of any payment of any principal or interest made by any person

Proviso as to whatsoever: Provided also, that in actions to be commenced against two or more
wn the such joint contractors, or executors or adininistrators, if it shall appear at the trialPl1aintiff suc-

cceds against or otherwise, tliat the plaintiff, though barred by either of the said recited Acts or
OOCe joint con-

°ractor and this Act, as to one or more of such joint contractors, or executors or administra-
fails against tors, shall neverthîeless be entitled to recover against any othier or others of the

defendants, by virtue of a new acknowledgment or promise or otherwise, judg-
ment may be given and costs allowed for the plaintiff as to such defendant or
defendants against whomn he shall recover, and for the other defendant or defen-
dants against the plaintiff.

Provision asto II. And be it enacted, That. if any defendant or defendants in any action or any
parties plead- Siiple contract shall plead any matter in abatement, to the effect that any other31( inj abate- 1I
ment that person or persons ought to be jomîtly sued, and issue be joined on such piea, and
others ought to it shall appear at the trial that thc action could not by reason of the said recitedb jointly sud. Acts or Act, or of either of them, be maintained against the other person or per-

sons naned in such plea, or any of theim, the issue joined oh such plea shall be
found against the party pleading the samne.

Provisions as III. And be it enacted, That no indorsement or memorandum of any payment,tto memorazi- ii-
a-de writtei or made after the time appointed fbr this Act to takze effect upon any

promissory
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pronissory note, bill of excliange, or otier writing, by or on behalf of the pariy to nft^<rihi Art

whon suci payment shal)be b made, shall be deemed suflihient proof fsuch pay- rct
ment, sa as to take the case out of the operation of either of the said Statutes.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said recited Acts and this Act. shall be deemed Tbil Aet te
appiy In dib.

and taken to apply to the case of anly debt of a mercantile nature as aforesaid a îegcd ey way

alleged by way of set-off on the part of any defendant, either by plea, notice or ofSt CR
otlherwise.

V. And be it enacted, Tlat no action shall be imaintained whereby 10 charge Prinmr au

any person upon any promise made after full age to pay any deb. IontraCte(Io r fi

durilig infniîcv, or upoi a ny ralidcation after full age of anv proinise ol comllract of attaii4d, of
a mercantile nature as aforesaid, made duiirilir iifaI1ev, uniless suel promise o !Uringinfancy
ratification shall be made by sone writing signed by the party to be charged
therewith.

VI And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought. whereby Io charge any Undertakints
person upon or by reasont of any representation or assurance made or giveii C011 ac othernst
cerning or relating to the character, coiduct, credit, ability, trade or dealinIg of s in wro»g
any other person, to the intent or purpose that stich o.her person may obtaiii vre-
dit, money or goods theretipoii, uniless stic representation or assurance be made
in writing, signed by the party to be charged therewid.

VII. And wlereas by an Act passed in England, in the twenty-nintli vear of nrectaalofrr.
the Reigi of King Charles the Second, intimtled, An Ar/ fir the peii 'f "'na a
fra;uls and peruic, it is amrriongy olier things enaî;cted, 'Tlat fromr and afier tle iraanI.
t wenty-fotrth lay of June, one thousand six hnidred and 1eventy-seven, nu con-
tract lor the sale of any gonds, wa res and merchnandize, for dhe price of* ten potunds
sterling and apwards, siiali be allowed to be good, except the biuver shall accept
part of Ihe goods so sohl, and actually receive tlie satme, or give snrehîing±4 iii
earnest to bind the bargami, or in palrt p:ymient, or thmat soue note or nemoranî-
dum in w'riting of the said bargain be mtade ai signed by tIe parties to lie
charged by such contract, or their agents therento lawfully authorized : Aid
vhereas a similar enactmrent is contained in an Act passed in Irehi, iii Ile

seventht year of tle Reign of King William the Third : And vhereas it lias been
held tht tthe saîid reeited enacta ients do not. extend to certain exeuutorv contracts
for the sale of g ods. whiebl neveriieless are within tlhe miiisclief therev iitended
to be remedied, and it is expedient to exienli Ile saiid el:ictmlnts to suich e'xe-
cutory contracts: Be it eniacted. That tle said enactments sh:l extend to aIl co:l- 'rhe ennr-
tracts for the sale of goods of the value of ten pouinds sterling and upwards, metof the

liotwithstandig
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extended to notwithstanding the goods may be intended to be delivered at some future time, orce°ai"cs may not at the tine of such contract be actually made, procured or provided, or
fit or ready for delivery, or some act may be requisite for the making or complet-
ing thereof, or rendering the same fit for delivery.
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